
Campaign Kickback
Denied by McCloskey

WASHINGTON W_Former ambassador Matthew H.
McCloskey denied yesterday that he ever took part in an
undercover deal to kick back $35,000 from one of his gov-
ernment contracts to help finance the 1960 Kennedy-John-
son campaign.

The 71-year-old retired Philadelphia contractor and
Democratic fund-raiser testified before the Senate Rules
Committee after Bobby Baker refused to answer any ques-
tions about political payoffs, party girls, or other Capital
capers.

Referring to testimony Tuesday by insurance agent Don
B. Reynolds, who said he acted as "bag man" in the deal
and told of a breakfast meeting at which it purportedly was
set up, McCloskey said: "That is not correct. Such a con-
versation never took place—at no time, ever. I never heard
of it."

'Dear Matt:'
McCloskey said he never attended any meeting with

Reynolds and Baker, as Reynolds described.
"He hasn 't told you the truth once," McCloskey said of

Reynolds.
McCloskey also said he doubted he ever received a let-

ter from Reynolds starting: "Dear Matt :"
"I'd only met the fellow once or twice," McCloskey said.
A copy of a letter from Reynolds billing McCloskey for

a performance bond on the contract was placed in evidence
yesterday. . . ... .......

Reynolds testified that another guest at the breakfast
meeting in the Mayflower Hotel was former president Harry
S. Truman. He said Truman Was not present when the al-
leged political kickback plan was discussed, however.

McCloskey said he knew nothing about any such meet-
ing attended by Truman.

Baker Invokes Fifth
Baker, the dapper ex-page boy from Pickens, S.C., in-

voked- the Fifth Amendment when asked about Reynold' s
statement that Baker masterminded the arrangements for
the alleged payoff.

To this and 45 other questions, some touchy and some
apparently innocuous, Baker cited the First, Fourth , Fifth

and Sixth Amendments to the Constitution and said: I
specifically decline to answer because of the privilege
against self incrimination."

In a prepared statement , he said he already is being in-
vestigated by the Internal Revenue Service and the FBI and
added: "If this committee or any witness called before it
has any evidence that I have broken the law in any way that
evidence should be put before the grand jury immediately."

He charged his telephone has been tapped by govern-
ment agents in violation of the law, and "until the record-
ings of these conversations are turned over to me or my
counsel I shall refuse to provide any additional information
to any agents of government."

Handel 's 'Messia h 9 Ushers in Christmas Season I

Professor Louis Diercks directs practice sessions for "Messiah."
Photos by Join's

The 36th annual "Christmas on Campus" be-
gins officially Sunday at 3 p.m. when Handel' s
"Messiah" is performed at St. John Arena.

The traditional Christmas-time event is pre-
sented by the combined University Chorus and
Symphony Orchestra , un der the direction of Louis
H. Diercks.

George Frederick Handel composed the ora-
torio in 1741 in just 24 days. The work requires
a chorus of grand scale, yet the original perform-
ance of the "Messiah" in 1742 in Dublin was pre-
sented by only a fraction of those performers to
be seen Sunday.

The University chorus numbers 400 voices.
The orchestra has 75 instrumentalists.

More than 10,000 tickets have been printed in
anticipation of the capacity crowd, according to
Prof. Andrew J. Broekema , assistant director of
music in the School of Music.

Tickets are still on sale at the Mershon Ticket
Offices for 50 cents each. Sopranos raise their voices during "Messiah" pract ice

Berkeley Campus Scene
Of Free Speech Protest

BERKELEY , Calif., UP) —
Led by a defiant campus re-
bel , several hundred demon-
strators invaded the Univer-
sity of California 's Sproul
Hall yesterday. Their leader
declared they would remain
until disciplinary action was
dropped against four self-
styled free speech leaders.

Mario Savio, the rebel
leader, was joined by folk-
singer Joan Baez in leading
the march into Sproul Hall
after they talked and sang
for nearly an hour to a rally
crowd of 3,000 to 4,000 out-
side the building. Sproul
Hall is the Berkeley campus
administrative center.

Savio, 21, New York-born ,
junior in philosophy told the
crowd: "We're not going to
break this up until we get
what we want."

No Action Taken
Campus police made no

effort to stop the demonstra-
tors from entering the build-
ing.

A police spokesman said
no immediate action was
planned. He noted , however,
that the building normally
is closed at 5 p.m.

Savio, who was arrested
last March as a sit-in demon-
strator , made clear that the
demonstration 's major de-
mand is the withdrawal of
disciplinary action against
four leaders of the Free

Speech Movement ( FSM).
Savio and the three others

were notified this week that
they .would be summoned
before the Faculty Commit-
tee on Student Conduct for
violation of university regu-
lations.

The three others are Ar-
thur Goldberg and his sister ,
Jackie Goldberg, and Brian
Turner.

Cagers
Win 1st
By 86-54

By HAL LEINER
With five players hitting

double figures , the O h i o
State cagers o p e n e d  the
1964 season with a smashing
86-54 victory over an out-
classed South Dakota squad
last night before a crowd of
7,712 at St. John Arena.

Although t h e  Buckeyes
looked impressive against
the Coyotes, a truer indica-
tion of their abilities will
come after tonight's game
with the always-tough St.
Louis Billikens.

Most impressive in the
Buckeye victory over the
Coyotes was the team work.
"Almost everybody in the
ball g a m e  did something
right at the right time,"
Buckeye Coach Fred Taylor
said.

Frequent Substitutions
Taylor m a d e  sure that

everybody p l a y e d  as he
began substituting freely in
botn halves, and before the
game was over all the Buck-
eye cagers who were dressed
for the game saw action.

Bob Dove put the Bucks
ahead 2-0 with a jumper at
18:57 and they were never
headed. With the score 6-4,
the Buckeyes t h e n  reeled
off nine straight points to
put the game out of reach
for all practical purposes.

Forward Al Peters . led
the scorers with 19 points,
followed by Dick Ricketts
and Ron Sepic with 16 and
Bob Dove and Al Rowley
with 10.

Bucks Control Boards
W i t h  sophomore Ron

Sepic pulling down 10 re-
bounds , the Buckeyes were
able to control the boards
and finished w i t h  62 to
South Dakota 's 42.

An aggressive Buckeye
defense forced the Coyotes
to c o m m i t  23 turnovers
while holding the visitors to
an average of only 30 per
cent field goal average. The
Buckeyes made 33 shots in
66 attempts for an even 50
per cent from the floor.

Besides the aggressive de-
fense and the exceptional
team work , last night's vic-
tory also produced two top
sophomore p r o s p e c t s  in
guard Al Rowley and for-
war Sepic that should ease
Taylor 's problem of bench
strength. The two rookies
gave such impressive per-
formances t h a t  they may
eventually work their way
into the starting five.

Sepic Leads Rebounds
Sepic entered the game

with 9:03 remaining in the
(Continued to pag e 6)

THE WEATHER
Today : Light snow and colder.

Tomorrow: Snow or a mixture of snow
and rain.

TEMPERATURE RANGE
Today: 30-30 Tomor row : 25-35

DON'T FORGET/ \
ONLY 19 SHOPPING

DAYS 'TIL /CHRISTMAS .' y

IZ.~3 W-0«,k,'u«..F..mt^«„..l„.

A proposed constitutional
amendment to set up annual
sessions of the Ohio General
Assembly, four-year terms
for House of Representatives
members and a new way to
fill vacancies , passed by a
94-17 margin in the House
yesterday.

Both parties produced
scattered opposition to the
resolution , which will go on
the ballot next November if
passed by the Senate as ex-
pected.

According to the bill's pro-
visions, all regular sessions
of t h e General Assembly
will commence annually on
the first Monday after Ja*. 1.

At regular s e s s i o n s  in
even-numbered years, the
legislature will consider only
the governor 's budget re-
port , appropriation bills for
the succeeding fiscal year ,
revenue bills necessary for
the budget and such bills,
resolutions or motions as
may be necessary to provide
for the expenses and con-
duct of the budget session.

The first even-numbered
year session would begin in
January, 1968.

Terms Lengthened
The lengthening of terms

for House members would
begin Jan. 1, 1967 for half
of the representatives, with
the other half being elected
for two-year terms.

Terms starting Jan. 1,
1969 would be for four
hitches.

Vacancies in either the
Senate or House for any
cause , including the failure
of a member-elect to qualify
for office , shall be filled by
appointment by members of
his party in the legislative
body where the vacancy oc-
curs.

Pay Raises
In other House action, pay

raise bills were passed , af-

fecting the salaries of 15 of
the 19 cabinet officers by
placing them on the Civil
Service pay scale.

Township clerks would re-
ceive a hike to a maximum
of $3,600 a year , while town-
ship trustees would get a
boost from $6 to $8 a day.

The House will meet in
skeleton session today to as-
sign bills passed by the Sen-
ate.

Opposition
In the upper house, Demo-

crat Minority Leader Frank
King of Toledo called a sec-
tion of the proposed legis-
lative reapportionment bill
passed by the House last
week "too vague." '

The section in question
provides one representative
for counties having popula-
tion "less than , but substan-

(Continued to page 6)

Buckeye forward Al Peters drives through South Dakota's defense
for two points in last night's 86-54 opening game victory for Ohio State.

Photo by Rosenbaum

Legislature Passes
3-Part Amendment

Dargusch Suspended
By Supreme Court

By The Associated Press

The Ohio Supreme Court
yesterday indefinitely sus-
pended Carlton S. Dargusch,
widely known Columbus at-
torney and trustee of Ohio
State University, from the
practice of law, terming his
conduct a violation of pro-
fessional ethics.

The unanimous decision
climaxed a long investiga-
tion into Dargusch's hand-
ling of the affairs of Sunday
Creek C o a l  Co. He was
chairman of the company's
board of trustees for eight
years.

The Columbus Bar Asso-
ciation had charged him
with 14 specifications of mis-
conduct involving the han-
dling of trust funds.

Court's Decision
The court , in its decision ,

held that his conduct called
for more severe punishment
than the public reprimand

recommended by a board of
commissioners.

Dargusch s e r v e d  from
1951 to 1959 as chairman of
the coal firm 's board and as
a trustee of the three trusts
and voted the trust stock at
shareholders' meetings.

On three specifications of
misconduct, the court said
it was shown that during
that period Dargusch caused
Sunday Creek to pay his
personal club dues and bills ,
liquor bills and travel and
entertainment e x p e n s e s
without specific authoriza-
tion of the firm.

Voted Stock
The report said that in

1958 he arranged for a loan
to Sunday Creek by one of
the trusts, for which his law
firm charged the trust for
legal services.

The report added that in
1957 Dargusch v o t e d  the

(Continued to page 6)

NEWARK, N.J. UP) — A
federal court jury convicted
an American electronics en-
gineer and a Russian chauf-
feur last night of conspiracy
to spy for the Soviet Union.

The engineer, 39, John
W. Butenko, and Igor A.
Ivanov , 34, a Russian citi-
zen , could be sentenced to
death.

The jury of eight women
and four men returned its
verdict to U.S. District Court
Judge Anthony T. Augelli
after deliberating nine and
one-half hours. The defend-
ants were in the courtroom
at the time and showed no
emotion.

Augelli accepted the ver-
dict, announced by the fore-
lady, Miss Michilena Deluca.

2 Convicted
Of Spying

RIO DE JANEIRO (#) —
Brazilian authorities ship-
ped Argentine ex-dictator
Juan D. Peron back to
Spain last night on the same
airliner t h a t  brought him
here on a frustrated come-
back attempt in Latin Amer-
ica.

The ex-dictator had flown
to Rio from Madrid as a
first class passenger , but
landed as a diplomatic de-

tainee tagged for return to
Spain.

The governments of Bra-
zil a n d  neighboring na-
tions — particularly Argen-
tina , whose 19 million peo-
ple he ruled from 1946 to
1955—had m a d e  it plain
they w o u l d  not welcome
Peron , now 69.

A wanderer in luxurious
exile for nine years, Peron ,

(Continued to page 6)

Peron Returned To Sp ain



Council Will Discuss Work,
Problems Affecting Colleges

By WILLIAM BURTON
Ohio State has given offi-

cial recognition to the Inner-
College Council, a commit-
tee consisting of two stu-
dent '. representatives from
each of the five colleges in
the University.

The major goal of the
council is to provide a meet-
ing place for representatives
to discuss mutual problems
affecting the colleges and
their personnel.

The council will supple-
ment and coordinate the

work done by the individual
college student councils. It
will also draw the colleges
together , according to Ron
Miller , p r e s i d e n t  of the
Inner-College Council.

Areas of Concern
Mutual areas of concern

under discussion this quar-
ter include student-faculty
relations, publicity, new pro-
jects, student recognition
and organization.

The council , founded by
Dean Merwin E. Potter of
the Commerce College, was
in existence five years ago
but soon disappeared.

Although the program is
"just g e t t i n g  off the
ground ," Miller cited signi-
ficant developments in the
areas of student-faculty re-
lations and student recog-

nition. He explained that
the Inner-College Council
and Ohio Union Activities
recently sponsored a "gath-
er-round" in w h i c h  five
faculty members presented
a series of lectures in the
Ohio Union.

Seminar Series
The council also plans to

sponsor a series of seminars
featuring outstanding pro-
fessors who will Speak on a
variety Of topics.

"These meetings will give
the student a c h a n c e  to
broaden his education by
gathering knowledge in sub-
jects that he normally would
not take during his aca-
demic career," Miller ex-
plained.

The Order of the Shield,
an honorary organization
which gives recognition to

students doing outstanding
work in club activities, is
sponsored by the Council.

Future Is Open
Miller said that the fu-

ture of the Inner-College
Council has unlimited possi-
bilities. He said Dean John
T. Bonner sees a time when
the council will be equal to
Student Senate or WSGA in
attention given to the stu-
dent and his problems.

The council meets twice
a month in the Ohio Union.
No college can have more
t h a n  one representative
holding office. A special ad-
viser to the council is chosen
every quarter from a differ-
ent college so each college
will be represented equally.

Three p r i z e s  will be
awarded at 3 p.m. today as
part of a Browsing Room
coffee hour to discuss the
annual undergraduate book
contest.

Last year's winner, John
Molholrh, and Richard Ploch ,
librarian in charge of rare

books, will answer questions
on book collecting.

Saturday morning, Dr. Lin
Yut'ang, a noted Chinese
philosopher , essayist a n d
novelist will be the Brows-
ing Room coffee hour guest.

The events are open to
students and faculty.

Book Contest Is Subj ect
Of Coff ee  Hou r Session

Slow Queen Is
Accident - Prone

By MARCIA WHITE
Ugo Betti's "The Queen

and the Rebels," second ma-
jor University Theatre pro-
duction, "fretted its h o u r
upon the stage" Tuesday
night in an opening that
was slow and accident rid-
dled.

What could have been an
exciting and tense drama
became melodramatic be-
cause the actors seemed un-
convinced w i t h  the lines
they were saying, and they
did not respond to each
other as a unit.

Everything m o v e d  too
slowly, including the tech-
nical direction.

Deposed Queen
The none-too-sympathetic

audience attempted to make
a farce of the production by
laughing at one of the most
crucial points in the dia-
logue.

The story itself involves
a deposed queen who has

been in hiding for five years.
She is detained with a group
of travelers in a small town
in the Balkans by some
rebel soldiers.

A prostitute, also in the
group, attempts to expose
the queen, and consequently
is mistaken for the fugitive
lady. The q u e e n  tries to
escape, but when recaptur-
ed, poisons herself.

Not Without Merit
The prostitute — a f t e r

assessing the value of honor
and virtue — decides to end
her life in Sidney Carton
style by announcing that she
is queen.

Though Dickens said it
bettei, the Betti play is not
entirely without merit. If
the opiening night mishaps
of the production are elim-
inated, future audiences will
enjoy some good drama.
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The , Columbus City Plan-
ning Commission will try to
determine where Olentangy
River Road will be relocated
when it meets today.

No decision was reached
at a meeting yesterday.

Industrial N u c l e o n i c s
Corp. f a v o r e d  a tunnel
through the University, fol-
lowing the same alignment
as the present road.

Industrial Nucleonics is
located west of the present
Olentangy River Road and
south of University City
Shopping Center.

John Herrick, c a m p u s
planner, said the University
favors relocating Olentangy
along the Chesapeake and
Ohio railroad tracks.

Chemical Abstracts Ser-
vice, which owns property
east of the present r o a d ,
also favored the railroad lo-
cation.

Other proposals are to im-
prove the existing roadway
or to tunnel under Acker-
man Road near Industrial
Nucleonics.

Discussion
Planned for
River Road
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Eleven students in the
College of Medicine 's diete-
tics program will prepare a
meal for 100 faculty mem-
bers today.

John Casbergue , assistant
professor of preventive med-
icine, said the buffet dinner
will provide an, opportunity
for students to plan and pre-
pare a meal of both quality
and quantity.

"These juniors will offer
what I consider a distinctive
menu ," he said. "The en-
trees will be palatable and
attractively arranged.'.'

Included on the menu are
beef and mushrooms saute 'd
with wild rice and the re-
cently developed ¦low'-sodium
ham with C u m b e r l a n d
sauce.

11 Medical Students Fix ,
Buff e t  Dinner f or  Facult y

WORLD - BEXLEY
BE 5-2341 AX 4-1133
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Cardinals -Browns Battle
May Decide Division Title

By FRANK LONGWELL
A victory or a tie Sunday

in St. Louis will give the
Cleveland Browns the. East-
ern Division Championship
of the National Football
League for the first t i m e
since 1957.

Going into the big one,
the Browns have recorded
nine victories, two losses and
one tie, while the second-
place Cardinals own a slate
of seven wins, three losses
and two ties.

When the two teams meet
in Busch Stadium, all pre-
vious game records may be
tossed away, especially when
considering the 33-33 dead-
lock battle the two squads
staged in C l e v e l a n d  on
September 20.

Reporter's Description
Charles Heaton , a Cleve-

land Plain Dealer reporter ,
described that contest as,
". . . a football game that
neither team deserved to
lose, nor perhaps, to win."

Both teams have one more
game after Sunday's match,
with the New York Giants
hosting the B r o w n s  on
December 12 and the Car-
dinals playing the Philadel-
pnia Eagles in St. Louis on
December 13.

The Browns would have to
lose to both St. Louis and
New York , while the Car-
dinals would have to sweep
their remaining two games
to clinch the division champ-
ionship.

If the Cardinals beat both
Cleveland and Philadelphia
and Cleveland ties N ew
York , a playoff will be nec-
essary to decide the champ-
ionship.

C l e v e l a n d  certainly
doesn 't expect to lose the
final game of the season to
a team that is giving up an
average of 26 points a game,
while scoring only 16 itself.

The Cardinals do have a
slight edge in passing. The
Cardinals' y o u n g  quarter-
back , Charlie Johnson , is
sixth in league passing sta-
tistics with 180 completions
out of 349 attempts for
2,492 yards and 16 touch-
downs. He has a 52.4 per
cent completion rate.

Ryan Tenth
Frank R y a n , Cleveland

quarterback , is tenth in the
league passing statistics with
147 completions out of 288
attempts for 1,960 yards and
19 touchdowns. He has a 51
per cent completion rate
and has had 17 passes in-
tercepted.

Cleveland's defense has
given up over 500 yards
more through the air than
on the ground.

Also, the Brown's defen-
sive backfield has allowed
over 56 per cent of the
passes thrown against them
to be completed.

Fumbles Aid Browns
The big statistics all year

for the Browns has been the
recovery of 18 out of 23 op-
ponents ' fumbles. This has
led directly to three touch-
downs by Paul W i g g e n ,
Charlie Scale and Roger
Shoals. The fumble factor
has also set up several other

touchdown drives and field
goals.

The "special teams" of
Coach Blanton Collier have
played an important role in
the Brown 's first-place sta-
ture.

"The kickoff and punt re-
turn specialists, Walter Ro-
berts and Leroy Kelly, have
done a terriffic job for us
this year ," C o l l i e r  said,
"and believe me, they have
gotten g r e a t  down-field
blocking all year."

Roberts and Kelly have
returned 40 kicks for 1069
yards and 17 punts for 268
yards and one touchdown.

Interceptions
Another big factor is the

total yards returned on in-
terceptions. Walter Beach ,
Bernie Parrish and Jim
Houston have scored touch-
downs on interceptions of
65, 54 and 42 y a r d s  re-
spectively.

Larry Benz returned one
for 45 yards, Ross Fichtner
one for 64 yards, Galen Fiss
one for 24 y a r d  s, Vince
Costello one for 20 yards,
and Houston one for 44
yards.

St. L o u i s  had a highly-
touted pre-season rushing
offense , especially with the
return of a healthy John
David Crow at halfback.

However , Crow has been
a m a j o r  disappointment ,
ranking 14th in the league
with 442 yards in 129 tries
for less than a four yards
per-carry average.

Injury Sidelines Randle
The Cardinals ' ace receiv-

er, Sonny Randle, is side-
lined for the season with a
shoulder injury suffered in
an earlier game with New
York.

Randle scored two touch-
downs in the first meeting
between the Browns and
the Cardinals.

Joe Kuharich , head coach
of the Philadelphia Eagles,
wouldn't predict the winner
of the Browns-Cards game.

"Two g o o d  teams," he
said. "I'm glad there 's going
to be a showdown."

Floyd P e t e r s , an ex-
Brown now playing for the
Philadelphia Eagles, picked
his former team to finish on
top.

"Both defenses are about
the same," Peters said, "but
on offense the Browns have
the big guy. He's the differ-
ence.

The "big guy" is Jim
Brown.

Brown is far ahead in his
quest of the rushing title
for the seventh time in his
eight years.

He has rambled for 1288
yards in 245 attempts and
seven touchdowns.

Brown Has Lead
The puts him o v e r  300

yards higher t h a n  John
Henry J o h n s o n  of Pitts-
burgh and Jim Taylor of
Green Bay in rushing.

Brown has also caught 32
passes tying him with Gary
Collins for second place on
the club behind Warfield
who has 41 receptions.

His record-setting lifetime
totals are now 10,610 yards
rushing and'a total offensive
figure of 13,403 yards.

He needs just one touch-
down to tie Don Hutson 's
all-time mark of 105.

Asked how he t r i e s  to
s t o p  Cleveland's one-man
task force , Ed Henke, St.
Louis Cardinal defensive
end , says: " T a c k l e  him
above the waist and holler
for help or he'll drag you
to death."

Unique
There is no football prob-

lem quite like Brown accord-
ing to Wally Lemm, Cardin-
al head coach.

"High s c h o o l  kids are
taught to tackle at knee
level," Lemm explains. "But
they don 't have to tackle
Brown. He's one guy it
doesn 't work on. He has to
be gang-tackled 90 per cent
of the time."

3
UPI Names Kelley \
To All-Ameriaa List;

Notre Dame and Illinois
each placed two players on
UPI's All-America football
team.

Buckeye linebacker Ike
Kelley was picked on the
third team. He was the only
Ohioan selected.

Chosen as the nation's
finest in balloting by broad-
casters and sports writers
were:

Ends — Jack S n o w  of
Notre Dame and Larry Elk-
ins of Baylor.

Tackles — Larry Kramer
of Nebraska and R a l p h

AP BALLOT
The final Top Ten with first place

votes in parentheses, won-iost rec-
ords and points on a 10-9-8-7-6-5-4-3-
2-1 basis :
1. Alabama (34%) 10-0 UPA
2. Arkansas (11%) 10-0 48GV2
3. Notre Dame (6) 9-1 442
4. Michigan (3) 8-1 400
6. Texas 9-1 322
G. Nebraska 9-1 235
7. Louisiana State 7-1-1 202
8. Oregon State 8-2 133
9. Ohio State 7-2 63

10. Southern California 7-3 63

Neely of Oklahoma.
Guards — Rick Redman

of Washington and Torn
Nobis of Texas.

Center — D i c k  Butkus,
Illinois.

Backs — John H u a r t e,
Notre Dame, Gayle Sayerŝ
Kansas, Jerry Rhome, Tulsaj
and Jim Grabowski, Illinois^

Redman , B u t k u s  and
Sayers are repeaters froni
UPI's, 1963 team.

Physically, the 1964 All*
America team is one of the
best. The line averages 22J
pounds with Neely the he^
viest at 243 and the height
average is just under sijq
feet, two. T h e  backfiel$
averages 191 pounds and
just a little over six feet. J

Present this coupon for
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to students, faculty, staff

SHAMPOO $«>25
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New York City Opera Company

MERSHON AUDITORIUM
Strauss' "Die FLEDERMAUS" (In Engli sh)

TONITE ! ! ! 8 p.m.
Reserved Seats: $5.50, 5, 4.50, 4, 3, 2

Mershon Ticket Office—30 West 15th

For Information and Reservations Phone 293-2354 i
' I

Ql/ BACON and TOMATO ... 75c \Fg*j
*J*^̂  with potato salad, cole slaw **

10-12 OUNCE 
*<¦ l«

! NEW YORK STRIP *|19
with French fries, tossed salad

HAMBURGER 25*
CHEESEBURGER 35$
DELUXE CHEESEBURGER 450

all beverages—soups—sandwiches

^
Chakiris Restaurant *-^

P-$Y\ OPEN 7 a.m. to 2 a.m. • 696 N. HIGH ST.I fPl
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US hL^h B T M  Wl »p
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MERSHON AUDITORIUM
Frida y, December 4

Two Performances, 7 p.m. and 9:30 p.m.
Prices: $4.50, $4, $3.50, $3, $2

Mershon Ticket Office, 15th & High St.

CO-SPONSORED BY OHIO STATERS, INC.

| DUE TO OUR LARGE CROWDS WE NOW OFFER A |
% SATURDAY EVENING

I LATE SHOW I

I IBF § /ROCkffUDSON !
| IIP v DORisBay i-* I
iK Towy iSaNDaifc. * I
¥Sm SewD iwie wo Sp I
if Kk ' HLow eRs

 ̂
m\ I

I y.JB KL% *W t UNIVERSAL Piilun -lidUl£otar '

Y ^^^k^ SHOW TIMES:
X M-T-Th-F 7 p.m. and 9:05 p.m. — Wed.-Sat.-Sim. l-:t-ri-7 and 9:05 p.m. £% Sat. Late Shi»v 11 :10  p.m. i

* _£ NOW THAT WE KNOW COLD

t 

WEATHER IS HERE, THERE IS
NO REASON TO HESITATE . . .  ,

CHESTERF IELD COATS
By BRIEF MANOR

. . . warm heathers in hues
j , of blue and brown, herr ing bones
1*. of green, black and blue.

| ssw . . .  a wide selection of

W//A • • ¦ anc' *^e z'P"'n< zip-out
/ I lining keeps you as warm

jftplfk ;1P ''% ¦  ' | as if y°u where

/wM f\ i f sitting by a fire.

m n 'm i  P*^3
* COME IN AND SHOP f0 *

m \ f  11/ «tf* l̂> YOURSELF AND CHRISTMAS

Mi ' i l  V ®
// V RectoooftsR oss
f t  1 Traditional Clothing

/ |\ 1920 North Hi gh St.

r£ f & ^&iJS*.

/f -\A J ^*

(Continued From Page 1)

first half and wound up as
the l e a d i n g  rebounder,
along with tossing in 16
points with a wide assort-
ment of shots. A f t e r  the
game, Taylor cited Sepie's
aggressiveness a n d  quick-
ness. "There was never a
doubt in our minds that he
would start but we don 't
want to rush things."

Rowley handled himself
with the aplomb of a sea-
soned veteran and chipped
in with 10 points. Like Sepic,
he is quick and aggressive
while possessing necessary
offensive moves.

Pinney Paces Coyotes
Forward Jim Pinney led

the Coyotes' confused and
sputtering attack w i t h  11
points.

In the preliminary game,
the freshman, led by Bill
Hoskett's 28 points, nipped
the junior varsity 73-71.

For tonight's game with
the Billikens, Taylor has in-
dicated that he will probably
start the same lineup that
was used last night.

Buckeyes Win Opener
Over South Dakota

Uhio h t a t e > grid star^
Arnie Chonko , - Bill Spahr
and Jim Davidson have been
selected to play for , the
East ,.in.; tha.._4t>th Annual
East-West Shrine Game in
San Francisco -on January
2. 1*1 B'

Navy quarterback Roger
Staubach arid 'Illinois line-
backer D i c k  Butkus were
also named t(3 the squad
which feature^,, n i n e  Ail-
Americans. ' .','

Other Ohioans named to
the s q u a d  were Mickey
Bitsko of Dayton and John
Frick of Ohio University.

3 Buckeyes
In ClassicHB boot's

also un-Iined Hik-w - I SALE

Sale! $4.96, UPRICE

Gilbe rt's I HI-HEELS
StiShsT FLAT-HEELS

210 E. Town • Park Free • Shop 9 to 9

SALE ON '
RECORDING !

TAPE!
f¦ 600 ft. on 5" reel j

50c each
IN LOTS OF TEN

¦ 1800 ft. on 7" reel
$1.50 each

IN LOTS OF TEN

SALE ENDS DEC. 5!

at Jimmy Rea's
479 W. Rich ¦ 221-5884

HELP WANTED

Student coordinator for scholastic
emp loyment program. Must be
about to receive degree in 1965
and in upper fifth of class. Re-
quires 3 hours per week. Very
remunerative position.

Personnel Director
General Academic Placement
101 South Broad Street
Philadelphia, Pa. 19107

WORLD - BEXLEY
BE 5-2341 AX 4-1133

LORNA
LORNA
LORNA
LORNA
LORNA
LORNA
LORNA
LORNA

Tonight

PLAYBOY
PARTY

SEE

MARVIN'S
OR

THE U. SHOP



Hits Rountree Talk

Real Support

Letters to the Lantern

Martha Rountree is an
"award - winning television
personality," "political news
analyst," and "commentator
and analyst" according to
the advance publicity which
introduced her to the Ohio
State campus. In her speech
about the role of American
Women in National Life,
Miss Rountree advised wo-
men to keep themselves and
their families well-informed.
Unfortunately, this was Miss
Rountree 's only responsible
remark of the evening.

She proceeded to tell her
audience what it should
know—namely that The En-
emy is at our doorstep, that
it is infiltrating every seg-
ment of American life, agi-
tating the Negro movement,
etc. From a stream of unre-
lated facts, Miss Rountree
drew conclusion after con-
clusion. She was, of course,
leaning righteously on a ta-
bleful of Senate documents
at all times.

Is not a well-informed per-
son one who rationally con-
siders both sides of an argu-
ment? Miss Rountree urges
women to inform them-
selves, and yet the bulk of
her speech was devoted , not
to methods of obtaining in-
formation , but to her own
extremely biased interpreta-
tion of a few facts.

Furthermore, Miss Roun-
tree was anything but ra-
tional and objective. Her
speech was couched in emo-
tional terms which were de-
signed to arouse in her au-
dience blind fear of Com-
munism. Miss Rountree im-
plied a negative and defen-
sive foreign policy, rather
than a constructive one
based upon the hope of im-
proving present conditions.
We should , instead , base all
of our a c t i o n s  upon the
knowledge that the Commu-
nists are out to get us, upon
unthinking, unseeing fear.

Is Miss Rountree to be
held up to the student body
by WSGA as an example of
the well-informed, educated
American woman? Let us
hope that the goal of Amer-
ican women can be some-
thing better.

Ingrid Berdahl
A-4

In the Nov. 24 issue of the
Lantern a Mr. M. M. Neely,
Grad , wrote a letter. I would
find the letter very amusing
but there is the possibility
that s o m e  freshman or
sophomore might t a k e  it
seriously.

There were so many areas
in his letter open for criti-
cism that I hardly know
where to begin. We will
start with his contention
that "Common folk who sup-
ported Goldwater are, . . .

weak, ineffectual , craven . . .
nobodies." First let me point
out that the areas which sup-
ported Goldwater such as
Worthington , Upper Arling-
ton and Bexley contain the
highest percentage of col-
lege graduates and success-
ful people. Are these peo-
ple really "weak, ineffectual ,
craven , etc."? I think not.

Let us look at the areas
where Johnson received his
great support. In those areas
of Columbus where unem-
ployment is h i g h , relief
clients are great in number ,
the level of formal educa-
tion is lowest, these areas
supported Johnson by eight
to one majorities. Are these
the well informed , enlight-
ened liberals that Neely im-
plies we should emulate?

It would seem to me that
those people who are most
susceptible to fear and pre-
judice are the v e r y  ones
who supported J o h n s o n ,
while those who are suppos-
ed to be able to think have
demonstrated some ability
in this area , supported Gold-
water.

William R. Bartilson
A-4

Vietnam
I am writing this letter to

serve two purposes: Apology
and clarification.

I made a mistake when I
sent my last letter to the
Lantern concerning the war
in V i e t n a m .  The quote
should have read: "Let's con-
sider for a minute what con-
structive good , not destruc-
tive evil, could have been
done with a fraction of those
$3 billion and many thou-
sands of "advisers" in Viet-
nam for the freedom of the
native people, not for our
own selfish reasons."

Secondly, I would like to
sincerely apologize for the
apparent misunderstanding
which arose between myself
and the agriculture students
as illustrated by the letters
of Mr. Frey and Miss Craig.
The r e a s o n  I mentioned
farmers at all was to state
positively that crude actions
are not limited to them , as
so many sophisticates claim.
In fact , the word farmer , it-
self , today carries the un-
just connotation of "clod".
I was not trying to especi-
ally pick on farmers when I
said , "but the majority are."

The majority of the Amer-
ican public are , in truth , cul-
tural "clods" compared to
their European , Asian and
African brothers. There are
r e a s o n s  for this, one of
which is the profit-oriented
value system of our econ-
omy.

Above all , we need cour-
ageous agricultural techni-
cians such as Frey. I only
hope that he is as good a

farmer as a letter writer. As
soon as we learn to couple
our tremendous agricultural
production a n d  potential
with an equitable means of
distribution , as with our
whole economy, th e benefits
to mankind will be limitless.

Roger Deal
A-2

TV Program
This week, the Economics

502 sections are covering a
u n i t  on Underdeveloped
Countries. On ' last Tuesday
evening at 8 p.m., Channel
34 (WOSU-TV) broadcast a
special program which very
thoroughly documented the
problems of the Underdevel-
oped Countries of Africa.

By a stroke of luck , I was
able to watch the program ,
which , I can assure you,
greatly facilitated my un-
derstanding of the unit as it.
was covered in class. I call
it luck because no announce-
ment of the program was
made in class.

It seems to me that edu-
cational TV can better serve
its purpose if students are
given information about up-
coming programs which are
pertinent to what they are
studying.

Let's get better communi-
cation between departments
and the TV station so that
educational TV can be more
educational.

James Lamb
Ed-4

Logically
Perhaps when Mr. David

Filtz, A-l, finishes his Fresh-
man English sequence this
academic year, he will learn
that the logic in his letter of
Nov. 30 is, to say the least ,
unsound.

He states that of 818 criti-
cized references in "None
Dare Call It Treason ," 43
were rechecked by the
NCCR and a majority (he
does not say h o w  many)
were found " to be without
error.

I hope that Mr. Filtz will
soon learn that even if all 43
of these condemned refer-
ences were actually without
flaw , the other 775 could
not also be given reprieves
automatically.

The concept of logic in-
volved here seems, and is,
extremely elementary. How-
ever, in case Mr. Filtz is
never exposed to logic in
class during the remainder
of his four years here, I sug-
gest that he read Altick's
Preface to Critical Reading,
or any text on the funda-
mentals of logic , in his spare
time.

Michael Jones
A-l

(Bhavsi Tkw U)ohLd
Synchromocracy

By HAP
Synchromocracy, the newest concept

in Total Democracy, was hailed by the
President as "the answer to peace and
the pure voice of majority rule" short-
ly before the chief executive was re-
p l a c e d  by an IBM-Computer-Center
today.

Synchromocracy was achieved by ad-
vances in the computer field along with
the discovery of the D-3 pill, the first
pill proved to "definitely cause democ-
racy." D-3 solutions were put in all
known world water supplies last week.

In the U.S., IBM-Registers were dis-
tributed among the population to relay
public opinion to state and national con-
soles where they are converted instantly
into policy.

The American governmental machin-
ery has run smoothly, despite difficulties
with the first foreign policy problems.
Overseas countries, although 98.4 per
cent democratic , are without register-
computers and unable to achieve a con-
sensus of opinion. Committees could be

CAWOOD
organized , but individuals are unable to
call them without consent of the ma-
jority. There is also some question as to
how many constitute a quorum.

Human elements are also incorporated
into Synchromocracy. Political corrup-
tion is programmed regularly for Thurs-
day nights. Reportedly , some feel this
is not a sufficient corruption percentage
but the quotient cannot be altered unless
the majority agrees. However , the ma-
jority isn't presently thinking of it and
the minority cannot officially raise the
issue until the majority does think of
it.

The political forecast for tomorrow is
mild conservatism in the South with
scattered liberalism in the New York
area; a light reign through the night in
England. Moderate anarchy is scheduled
for tomorrow morning along the Great
Lakes area , dissent at 30 per cent with
a high of 34 in the Columbus area.

This is a recorded announcement.
(C) 1964 Motive Magazine

Ethos Showing Promise,
But Needs More Material

By KEITH D. SMITH
Ethos, the campus literary magazine,

has appeared this quarter with an at-
tractive new format and philosophy de-
spite the holdover of some of its weak-
nesses. .

The new format includes more art
work and more easily read double col-
umns.

Some of the art may be meaningless,
such as the child-like lithograph with
the editorial , or cluttered like the illus-
tration for "A Field of Honor ," or sim-
ply offensive, as the drawing for "The
Cobra ," but the actual placement of the
art in the magazine is effective.

New Philosophy
The new Ethos philosophy is some-

thing else.
"It was decided last spring that Ethos

should try to appeal more to the general
reader ," John M. Muste , literary adviser ,
said. "We decided to look for more and
better fiction and non-fiction." Money
prizes were offered for the best prose,
poetry and art submitted.

The latest Ethos fiction shows marked
improvement over former issues.

"The Playground ," winner of a spe-
cial money award , is much better than
the typically sophomoric stories Ethos
has published in the past.

Uneven Quality
Still the current fiction is of uneven

quality.
"A Decent Thursday" seems to try for

something profound—perhaps a state-
ment against selfish , shortsighted irre-
sponsibility in man—but it fails.

The reader of "A Decent Thursday "
has the growing suspicion t h a t  the
writer uses certain words' for their ero-
tic value alone. His character Harold ,
thinks like an Ionesco play and talks
like Holden Caulfield.

Only two pieces of non-fiction appear-
ed in the latest Ethos.

The non-fiction can be very funny
with its "inappropriate q u o t e s " from
literature, but only mediocre when it
talks about "The Average Newscaster."

New Approach
The new Ethos approach came last

spring when the magazine was broke.
Staff members donated personal funds

to help publish the Spring Quarter is-
sue, but it looked like Ohio State's fifth
literary magazine was doomed.

In a last minute reprieve, the Publi-
cations Board decided to loan Ethos
$1,000 from its sinking fund. (The sink-
ing fund has been built up o v e r  the
years by such money-makers as Sundial
and Makio.)

The money is being parceled out to
the magazine as needed, according to
Ronald L. Bingaman , Publications Board
adviser. Ethos will repay the loan at the
rate of 30 per cent of any profit they
make.

Obtaining Contributions
With its financial support, Ethos re-

vamped its appearance, added a faculty
art and financial adviser and offered mo-
ney awards for the best contributions
submitted.

Adviser Muste blames the relatively
small number of Ethos contributions on
lack of publicity. Only 12 fiction pieces
were submitted; four of these were pub-
lished.

"We'd be ecstatic to receive non-fic-
tion ," Muste said. "Any non-specialized
treatment would be welcome on things
like philosophy, music or art." Money
prizes will continue to be given for the
Winter Quarter issue. Deadline for all
contributions is in late January, 1965.

Image Drawback
The recent price rise to 50 cents is a

small drawback compared to the bad
image Ethos must erase.

The old Ethos sometimes seemed like
a "vanity p r e s s" for staff members.
Worse, the affected writing read like
someone 's new vocabulary.

With the new issue, Ethos persists in
printing gloomy stories and depressing
art. It seems to picture the world in
terms of black and white—mostly black.

An Ethos reader , living with at least
some measure of happiness, must pic-
ture Ethos writers and artists as either
misfits or people who are very young,
indeed. Nevertheless, Ethos' artistic ef-
fort is praiseworthy. Ethos merits wider
readership, participation and apprecia-
tion. Literary excellence is easier to
criticize than to attain , and necessary
to the enrichment of a college commu-
nity.

Johnson Outlines Goals
Of Economic Cooperation

By KARL R. BAUMAN
WASHINGTON UP)—Presi-

dent Johnson said tonight
government and business
must "operate in partner-
ship, not as antagonists," in
order to maintain a healthy,

ernment include: A tax sys-
tem that does not overbur-
den businessmen or con-
sumers, expenditure pro-
grams that promote devel-
opment of human and nat-
ural resources, a budget pol-
icy that promotes balance
between purchasing powerprosperous economy.

In a speech prepared for
the Business Council—com-
posed of some of the na-
tion 's most important exec-
utives — Johnson said both
the government and busi-
ness have an important role
in coping with economic
problems facing the coun-
try.

He said t h e s e  include:
Maintaining and , if possible,

a n d  productive capacity,
monetary and credit policies
that provide funds to nour-
ish an expanding economy
without overfeeding it , and
"an alertness and willing-
ness to act promptly and de-
cisively when the nation is
threatened by either infla-
tion or recession."

Looks to Business
To maintain prosperity,

he said , he looks to business
to contribute through these
means:

accelerating the rate ot eco-
nomic expansion to whittle
away on unemployment and
unused capacity; maintain-
ing price stability; continu-
ing to strengthen this coun-
try 's balance of payment;
finding ways to reduce the
high rate of unemployment
among teenagers, and assur-
ing adequate economic op-
portunities for all people.

Johnson said the govern-

—A production of high-
quality goods and new and
improved items that merit
the consumer 's dollar.

—Initiative in cost reduc-
tion.

—Selling efforts that real-
ize the full potential of do-
mestic a n d  international
markets.ment s role is to create a cli

mate conducive to prosper!
ty. To do this, he said , pri
mary obligations of the gov

—Employment policies
that offer job security and
incentives to able workers.

—Investment policies that
contribute to smooth expan-
sion.

"I am confident t h a t
American bankers will con-
sider the long-term interest
of the nation in sustaining
a healthy and vigorous rate
of economic growth . . .

"The second concern fac-
ing us on both sides of the
desk ," Johnson said, "is
whether we can achieve rap-
id economic growth without
sacrificing reasonable price
stability. We can if both
government and business
make the contributions they
should.

Market Growth
"For its part , government

must avoid overheating the
economy, encourage cost-
reducing investments in tJje
private sector, support stu-
dy and sustained growth of
markets and plan now for
future public and private
needs to help lessen bottle-
necks in the future ," the
President said.
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Something constructive may be about to happen to
our American program of foreign aid. Columnists
Rowland Evans and Robert Novak report from Wash-
ington that two strong efforts will be made when the
ne* Congress meets. They are : (1.) To put the aid
program on a two-year or even four-year basis, as Sen-
ator Fulbright has long urged. (2.) To relieve Con-
gressman Passman of his one-man control over foreign
aid funds.

iBoth of these changes should be within the grasp
of : the Johnson Administration since November 3.
Both a.re sorely needed. The annual debate in Congress
over foreign aid funds has not cleared the air , but has
filled it instead with the choking smoke of politics. Mr.
Passman has done nothing to encourage constructive
criticism of the program. He has simply gone after it
each year with a meat-ax.

Two other reforms are long overdue, and should
be instituted at once. Their main effect would be to
give the American people a clearer understanding of
the foreign aid effort. They are :

(1.) The assignment of foreign military aid to the
military budget. It has covered a third of all our for-
eign aid expenditures. Its purpose is to buy military
strength among friendly nations for the common de-
fense of the free world , strength which we would
otherwise have to provide here in the United States.

(2.) The placing of constant emphasis on the least-
known fact about foreign aid : that more than 80 per
cent of the money appropriated is spent by foreign
governments right here in the United States, to buy
products of our fields and factories. No informed per-
son denies that this is the case. For some reason, how-
ever, it has never been explained to millions of Ameri-
cans whose money supports the enterprise.

These four changes, taken together , would build
a really solid foundation under the foreign aid pro-
gram. They would give the American people a chance
to understand the subject for the first time. They
would rescue a historic program, not only from its
enemies, but from those of its friends who see it only
as a massive act of charity on the part of a rich nation.

—The Louisville Courier-Journal

Foreign Aid:
Changes Hopeful

More Illusions
The right-wing capture of the Republican party is

evidently still in effect and proceeding with its suicidal
illusions. The first illusion was that a "hidden ma-
jority" would victoriously emerge once a clear con-
servative choice was given to the people. The present
illusion is that the worst Republican defeat in history
was a victory.

Some radical-right spokesmen say the 26 million
voters were clearly for Goldwater. To the contrary,
many millions voted Republican by habit just as many
voted for Johnson out of party loyalty or to reject
Goldwater.

Failure to recognize the fantasy of victory is dan-
gerous, although we're not sure now that Goldwater
didn 't get most of what he wanted : A party voice sim-
ply to create dissent through a radical and distrustful
indictment of the American government. We hope the
Republicans can snap out of it, and we repeat remind-
ers of the fates of the Federalists and Whigs—and the
Democrats' three presidential races with William Jen-
nings Bryan.

Charles H. Percy, in the Chicago Sun-Times, has
called for a more reasonable appraisal of the situation
and asked for a "party of opposition with imagination,
creativity and force."

"In recent years, the Republican P a r t y ,  as a
party, has not been in the vanguard of social and
economic development in this country . . ." he writes.
"We frequently have said 'no' to the present, 'no' te
the realities of American life in the mid-20th century."

A Christian Science Monitor editorial quoted Mr.
Percy further : "In many ways, we have not been
soundly conservative. AH too often , we have been
merely negativists, both in word and deed."

Whether or not we agree on the amount of con-
servatism the Republicans should retain , we do agree
it should re-define its position, say "yes" to present
realities, and offer an imaginative opposition rather
than a purely negative one. Affirmative leadership may
not be as easy as being negative, but world leadership
is not easy either, and that is the obj ect of political
competition.

'What's So Funny, Monsieur?
I'm Only Trying To Find My Way'
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DEADLINE : 2:30 P.M. TWO DAYS PRECEDING PUBLICATION

FOR RENT-FURNISHED
175 E. 12TH AVENUE—ROOMS for

men. Nice single &. double. Avail-
able Winter Qtr. Some privileges.
291-5520.

SEVERAL W E L L  FURNISHED,
newl y decorated l bedroom apart-
ments : 26 W. Patterson Avenue;
257 Chittenden Avenue ; 416 E. 14th
Avenue ; 127 W. 8th A venue. All
completely private. $65 to $80. AX
9-3622, AX 1-1771.

FURNISHED LIVING ROOM , BED-
ROOM , kitchen and bath . All pri-
vate. 4 blocks from University. $75
plus utilities. 889-8882.

108 E. 11TH— 3 large rooms and bath ,
1st floor. Utilit ies paid. $75. Couple
preferred. HIT 8-7797 after 4 p.m.

214 E. NORWICH APT. F—NEW 1
• b e d r o o m  apartment. Available

December 18. BE 5-7116, BE 5-
2732, BE 7-1434.

RIVERVIEW TER RACE APTS.
Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom. Avail-

able immediately and December.
Call 267-6443 after 5 p.m.

MODERN FU RNISHED T H R E E
ROOM apartment. 416 E. 14th
Avenue—Side. After  4:00 and all
day Saturday.

3 ROOMS AND BATH. Very private
apartment. Completely furnished in-
cluding utilities. North of campus.
AM S-0661.

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED AT-
TRACTIVE apartment for 2 gxad
girls. 53 W. 11th Avenue.

MEN' S SINGLE ROOMS. Linens
furnished, telephone, refrig. 393
E. 16th Avenue. 291-8678.

86 E. 12TH ROOMS FOR MEN :
Furnished. Showers, parking, T.V.,
modern kitchens. Available winter.
CL 8-7540 , 299-7853.

O.S.U. NW BATTELLE—New 1 and
2-bedroom. All modern conven-
iences. This apartment gives you
more spaciousness, smart colors,
better appliances, large wslk-in
closets. Reserve your apartment
now. Small deposit required. Milk
wood Village Apts. 980 King Ave.

HIGH STREET—North of O.S.U.
Suitable for 2 or 3 students. Nicely
furnished, handy to stores and bus,
privacy, priced reasonable. AM 2-
1487.

O.S.U.—PRIVATE NEWLY furnish-
ed-decorated apartment, walking
distance campus, parking, near
bus, stores. HU 6-4712 or 291-5416.

8 BEDROOM FURNISHED HOU SE.
2286 Indiana Avenue. S125/mo.
Available December 17. 486-2090
after 6 p.m.

224Vi>W. 1st AVENUE—East of Neil
attractive 2 bedroom apartment,
gas furnace, private entrance,
utilities paid. $100. HU 8-2742, AX
9-6321.

FURNISHED 2 BEDR OOM APART-
MENT— 1618 Summit, 1st fl oor ,
warm-clean-shower, $95 complete.
AX 9-3622.

126 W. LANE—1st floor apartment,
shower, gas furnace , parking, men
preferred. Utilities paid. $100. 488-
2742.

APARTMENTS
FURNISHED

New Modern Buildings
NEAR O.S.U.

Efficiency ?85
HU 8-3837
HU 6-6660
AM 2-9988

1-Bedroom $102.50
HU 6-6660
HU 6-6777

2-Bedroom $135
AM 2-9988

ZEIG REALTY CO.
581 E. Town

228-6878

NEW 1 & 2 BEDROOM APART-
MENTS, beautifully furnished . 1717
Summit between 13th & 14th. Call
AX 9-3622.

SINGLE ROOM 1ST FLOOR for
male student at 181 E. 13th Ave-
nue. Ask for Mr. Warden at 299-
5396 or call at house evenings.

I WILL GIVE A COUPLE an effi-
ciency apartment plus utilities for
$25/mo. in exchange for super-
vision of boy's rooming house in
University area. Box 3514 Beech-
wold Post office.

1638 N. 4th—Large clean room. 2
upper classmen. Shower and kit-
chen. Very desirable. AX 1-7100.

3 ROOMS AND PRIVATE BATH.
1679 Indianola. $55/mo. Utilities
paid. Male. 444-7394 or CL 3-
6148.

3 RO OMS CLEAN AND PRIVATE.
Ideal for 3 men. $105/mo. Utilities
paid. 1722 Summit. 444-7394 or CL
3-5148.

BOYS ROOMS— SHOWER and bath,
kitchen privileges. Very comfort-
ablt. 278 E. 15th Avenue.

WEST LANE ACROSS ST. JOHN'S
ARENA and near Hospital , 1 and
2 bedroom apartments. BE 7-
3516, BE 5-3355.

FOR RENT

JAMESTOWN
1358 Bluff Avenue

Next to Grandvlew City Park, 2
bedrooms, l%batha , patios, air-
conditioning, private swimming
pool, split-level design, HEAT IN-
CLUDED in r«nt. True luxury.
Now leasing.

$145, $165 month
461-0190 HU 6-6117 461-4781

NORTHERN
LIGHTS PLAZA

S668 Cleveland Avenue
1 block north of Northern Light*
Shopping Center convenient 1
bedroom unit furnished and un-
furnished from $65.SO.

Resident Manager Apt. B-2
471-6596

FOR RENT
HOUSE—2409 DEMING-5 r o o m s ,

hath , gas fur  mice, full basement,
and garage. AX 1-5803.

BENT-A-TV STUDENT OR ASSO-
CIATS OP O.S.U. RATES ONLY
$12.50 MONTHLY. FREE DELIV-
ERY. CALL AX 1-7627.

TV RENTALS: New 16" portable
television sets for only $9.00 per
month. Free service and delivery.
All sets guaranteed. Serving Big
10 since 1961. Nejac T.V. Rentals,
call 276-5688.

AVAILABLE JANUARY TO JUNE
4 bedroom house, furnished. Upper
Arington. 451-0721.

272 EAST 15th AVENUE. Showers,
kitchen , laundry,  lounge. Dinners,
pizza & submarine sandwiches
available.

LIGHT HOUSE KEEPING ROOMS.
Women only. 294-2430.

FOR RENT JANUARY TO JUNE ,
2 bedroom furnished home, dish-
washer , large yard , good neighbor-
hood , children accepted. 267-7609.

886Va E. 11TH AVENUE—Modern 3
room apartment , bath , cook stove,
refrig., automatic water heater,
gas furnace. Prefer couple. Clean
$57.50/mo. AX 9-8780, AM 2-
2959 .

HELP WANTED (Male)
WAITER — EXPERIENCED-WITH

CAR. 3 evenings a week. Steady
work, over 21. Scioto Inn. HU 6-
2030.

PART-TIME OR FULL-TIME em-
ployment for college students. Ex-
cellent pay ; guaranteed Income ;
car necessary. Call anytime and
leave name, address and phone
number on our automatic-answer-
ing devise. UN *-7834.

WANTED 7 DELIVERY BOYS
WITH CARS. Ronzoni Pizza. $1.26
per hour apply after 6. 1565 N.
High,

ROUTEMAN'S REORDER MAN.
Work 3 hours daily. $1.80 per hour
plus bonus. Should clear $3.00 per
hour. Car necessary. HU 6-9878
days—886-8481 7 to 8 p.m.

BURGER BOY FOOD-O-RAMA —
CLEAN SHARP YOUNG MEN 17
or OVER full or part time for all
phases of operation. Apply at
8746 Riverside Drive also at 1610
N. High, 1371 W. 6th Avenue.

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY FOR
part-time work while attending
college. Nationally known firm
needs three dynamic, ambitious,
responsible men to train for low-
level management positions on full-
time summer, part-time school year
basis. We may interview as many
as fifty students to get the man
we want, bo call right now, any-
time, day or nite. UN 6-7884.

TYPING
DISSERTATIONS, THESIS, MANU-

SCRIPTS and term papers. 451-
1469.

ACCURATE TYPIN G IN MY HOME.
486-8786.

WILL DO TYPING IN MY home.
Buckeye Village. 681 Cuyahoga
Court. Mary McAnaney. 267-6977.

THESIS, TERM PAPERS. ACCU-
RATE TYPING. 262-8788.

TYPING, MIMEO GRAPHING. EX-
PERIENCED. Mrs. HUdreth, AM-
2-8921, AX l-7«54.

TERM PAPERS, THESIS, DISSER-
TATIONS, 263-5846.

EXPERIENCED TYPING SERVICE.
279-9528.

TYPING AND GENERAL CLER-
ICAL SERVICES. Julia Inscho,
210 W. Lane Avenue, Columbus, O.

TYP ING DONE IN MY HOME.
Pick up and deliver. CL 2-1354.

TYPING—AM 7-S155. Long work or
short. Will pick up and deliver.

TYPING DONE IN MY HOME. 299-
6653.

ACCURATE ELECTRIC TYPING in
my home. 291-7929.

XER OX C O P I E S  OF THESIS-
D I S S E R T A T I O N S .  Interna-
tional Printing Co., 145 N. High
Street, 224-7860. 9c per page.

THESIS & DISSERTATION TYPED
in my home. AM 2-1875.

FOR RENT-UNFURN.

28 E. LAKEVIEW—Large 2 bedroom.
Infant  welcome. Separate base-
ment and garage. $87.50. Vacant
move right in. Joe Brant 267-
5955.

GRADUATE OR PROFESSIONAL
STUDENT couple. Unfurnished ,
min imum work-half rent . AM 3-
6686.

N.E. OF O.S.U. MODERN APART-
MENT in 4 family brick roV/, 3
bedroom, living r o o m , kitchen ,
dining aea, full basement, off street
parking, fenced in garden. $96/
mo. 488-9002.

WORTHINGTON—LOVELY 2 bed-
room apartment only $90 includes
heat, water, range, refrig., dispo-
sal, cooking gas, play yard. 885-
3990.

WORTHINGTON
Wilson Hill — 2-bedroom, cir-cpn-

ditioned, storm windows, {low fuel
bills), refrig., stove, disposal, wash-
er, dryer free, 1 child, no pets. (90.
To see call 451-2269.

O.S.U. MEDI CAL CENTER — 4
rooms, 2 bedrooms , stove and re-
frig. Married couple. $75. HU 6-
8774 451-3360.

EAST LANE AVENUE—3 room and
bath with stove and refrig. Also
lovely 2 bedroom apartment con-
venient to O.S.U. Available soon
for couples. 461-4630.

2662 FINDLEY—VERY CLEAN 1
bedroom apartment $75/mo. AM
7-4449.

NORTH — 3 ROOMS AND BATH ,
STOVE and refrig. Utilities paid
$75. 274-9673.

AUTOMOTIVE
U SED VW PARTS—Engines, trans.,

body parts, wheel rims, tires and
accessories. O p e n  weekends and
evenings. 7411 Cleveland Avenue.
8S2-6349.

1951 CADILLAC HEARSE—Rebuilt
V-8 motor and starter, new battery.
Condition-generally good. Ideal for
small orchestra or other touring
group. ¥400 or best offer. 48S-454W

AUTOMOTIVE
'60 A-H SPRITE — COMPLETELY

rebuilt  & winterized. Concours con-
di t ion.  299-7634 after 4:30 p.m.

1958 GERMAN DKW—New paint &
tires, 30 to 85 miles per gallon.
Excellent condition. AX 1-6261.

1959 THUNDERBIRD. White with
black interior, new w/s/w. Ex-
cellent condition. After 5:30 299-
8687.

1960 RAMBLER AMERICAN. GOOD
condition. $500. 451-0837.

'63 FORD—NEW ENGINE. Good
body, 6 tires. $100. Call AX 1-
9843 after 7:00 p.m.

1955 CHEVY—EXCELLENT CON-
DITI ON. Thrifty six. $175. Call
299-0029. 10-12 p.m .

1957 FORD—CUSTOM , V-8, 2 door
s e d a n , automatic transmission ,
radio and heater. $300. After 5
p.m. 885-3913.

1953 JAG XK 120 CONVERTIBLE.
Will sell or trade. AX 4-4653.

LOOK! 1956 THUNDERBIRD. Clas-
sic. Like new inside and out. Com-
pare I Only $1295. Call 299-0961.

1959 EDSEL CONVERTIBLE. Radio
and heater. Power steering and
brakes. New tires. $450. 486-4450
after 5 p.m.

FOR SALE
QUALITY FURNITURE

Early American living and bedroom ;
modern bedroom. Reasonable. Pric-
ed for quick sale. 267-2130.

COMPLETE CASE OF FRENCH and
Spanish records with instructions.
Never used. $20 ea. CL 8-5959.

GOOD USED CLOTHING
We buy and sell the beet In asea

clothing. B a r g a i n  Bazaar, 488
North High. CA 8-2126.

A TEXAN LOOKS AT LYNDON—
the morals & methods behind
L.B.J.'s quest for power. Limited
supply-only 50c. Wayne-Park Hall
No. 708. CY 3-2381.

1962 VINDALE MOBILE HOME—
54* x 10', carpet , steps, oil drums ,
like new. Owner will help finance.
866-1089.

TYPEWRITER — P O R T A B L E
SMITH-CORONA. Large carriage.
Practically new. $100 (Original
cost $150). 837-5640.

AVAILABLE NOW
730 RIVERVIEW DRIVE

WEST OF OLENTANGY
Brand new large 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments with tile bath and
showe carpeted center hall, dis-
posal, laundry facilities, plenty
of parking and swimming pool.

Furnished or Unfurnished
FROM $75

262-4978 237-8651
RES MGR

5th Avenue-East-3015

BRAND New S room apartments,
large living room, bedroom, kit-
chen , tile bath and shower, disp.,
and laundry facilities, carpeted
center hall. From $69.60.

Furnished or Unfurnished

231-2208 237-8651
RES MGR

1969 ROCKET TRAILER, 2 bedroom
46' xlO' . Excellent condition. 253-
5693.

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS ON 1966
GREAT LAKES House Trailer 35' X
8'—Good condition. Ill health . Con-
tact Marie Morgan 221-8026.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
967 Caniff Place

Ideal family house. Spacious split
level. Ideal low low price—
$19,500. Brick and shingle-low
maintenance. I d e a l  residential
area-schools , shopping and trans-
portation. 3 large bedrooms, 1%
baths. Livi ng room, dining room ,
kitchen with electric built-ins.
Large paneled family room , gar-
age and large lot with patio. Call
e x c l u s i v e  agent—Lyle Clark-
451-4687.

HOBSON WARD &
KRUMM, INC.

Realtor Office HU 6-2423

NOTICE
STUDENTS: H A I R C U T S  $1.50.

Present fee card. ABE'S BAR-
BER SHOP, 720 N. High. Trim-
ming. Ladies haircuts.

POLLY'S COUTUR1ERE SHOPPE.
Dressmaking and alterations of all
kinds. 2186 North High. 291-2684.

ARM STRONG'S IS OPEN AGAIN.
Free delivery every night from 5
p.m. Pizza , subs, spaghetti. Call
262-8109.

BOOKBINDING
THESIS BOUND

Out of the box and into the book-
case. Bound in art argo buchram
and 23 karet gold stamping. A
lasting reminder to k e e p  and
show friends. Also mailed to your
home. Complete binding service.

Soileau 's Bookbinding
\ 8 to 5 and by appointment

Phone 268-6138
2232 Summit Street

TYPEWRITER REPAIR
Have your Typewriter cleaned , oiled

and adjusted. Lowest prices poss-
ible. Work guaranteed . Free esti-
mate. Pick up and delivery. Phone
291-9862 after 5 p.m.

GRAD STUDENT'S WIFE WILL
BABYSIT in her home near cam-
pus. Call 291-9662.

CHILD CARE IN MY HOME. Stu-
dent's wife. Near campus. 291-2195.

RIDES WANTED
RIDE WANTED TO LOS ANGELES

and back for Christmas. BR 4-
1524 after 7 p.m.

HELP WANTED (Female)
FEMALE PIANO PLAYER OVER

21. Personable, sharp. For week-
ends. Phone 299-0854 after 6 p.m.

PART-TIME WORK—HOURS at own
convenience. No experience in cos-
metics necessary. Good income. One
manager opening. Call Mrs. Collins
at 262-1197. 

¦

MISCELLANEOUS
FRATERNITIES-SORORITIES AND

G.D.I, your official printer is at
your service again. Fast aervice
and quality work. Marie Printing
Co., 8617 N. High. 263-2119. Open
9 a.m. to 11 p.m. Pick-up and de-
livery,

LAUNDRY DONE IN MY HOME—
Specialty-shirts. 294-1030.

RIDERS WANTED
RIDERS WANTED TO FLY TO

Schenectady, New York ; Leave
Friday Dec. 4 return Sunday the
6th. 268-1581.

tOST AND FOUND
LO ST—SORORITY PIN. -Call AM

3-9677. Reward.

WANTED
FEMALE ROOMMATE (Grad stu-

dent nurse or teacher) to share
2 bedroom apartment. Call 486-
4700 after 6 p.m.

WANT. .ED STUDENT TO DO re-
vising and new residential home
plans on your own hours. Call 237-
9775 from 9 to 5 p.m.

FEMALE TO S H A R E  APART-
MENT STARTING winter qtr.—
Call DeeDee R.omick, Siebert Hall.

WANTED TWO CAR G A R A G E
WITH electricity for use of club
and car repairs. 299-3504.

MALE ROOMMATE TO SHARE
clean furnished apartment. $40.
Utilities paid. Across from Strad-
ley Hall. Call Jeff or JB-1624
Highland Street, Apt. 2.

MALE ROOMMATE TO SHARE my
Lane Avenue apartment. Call 291-
3898 after 4 p.m.

1 R O O M M A T E  FOR WINTER
QUARTER. New apartment. Call
Jerry 299-7440 6-7 p.m.

CHILD CARE

Thursda y, Dec. 3, 1964
Universi ty Theatre Production ,

University Hall , Auditorium, 6-12
p.m.

Student Senate, Law B u i l d i n g ,
Room 201, 7-10 p.m.

University Theatre Rehearsal. Der-
by Hall . Rooms 109 and 207, 7-11 p.m.

Aeronautical Engineering Lecture
Series. Civil and Aeronautical  Engi-
n eering Building.  Room 434 , 4-6 p.m.

Phi Chi Theta , Hugerty Hall , Room
126K , 7-9:30 p.m.

Girls ' Hockey Game, Unifctersity
School. Lockerroom, 4-6 p.m.

Amateur Radio Club W8LT Busi-
ness Meeting, Stadium , Room 402 ,
7-10 p.m.

Chemistry 411 Staff Meeting, Mc-
pherson Laboratory, Room 108A, 7-
9 p.m.

Buckeye Political Party Caucus ,
Law Building, Room 105, 6:30-7 p.m.

Phi Upsilon O micron, Campbell
Hall . Rooms 21S and %V1, 7-10 p.m.

A.D.S.A., Plumb all. Room 216,
7:30-10:30 p.m.

O.S.U. Masonic , Service Building,
Recreation Room , 7-11 p.m.

Math 416 Midterm, Pharmacy
Building, Rooms 201, 301, 304 ; Den-
ney Hall , Rooms 352'; 212, 213, 313,
346 : Derby Hall , Rooms 100, 100A,
302 ; Robinson Laboratory, Rooms
2017 , 2027; Townshend Hall , Rooms
201, 213; Civil and Aeronautical En-

gineer ing ,  Rooms 214 , 434 ;  Memk'n-
hall Laboratory, Rooms 200. 11.2. 212 ,
306 , 205. 210. 305 : University Hall .
Rooms 311. 312. McPherson Labora-
tory, Rooms 302, 402. 401 ; New Phys-
ics Bui ld ing.  Rooms 132. 260 ; Lord
Hall , Room 125: Horticulture and
Forestry Building. Rooms 106, 108,
113, 203. 204 , 208 ; Brown Hall ,
Rooms 203 , 208N. 2083 ; Arps Hall ,
Room 387; Law B u i l d i n g ,  Room 101;
Camp bell Hall. Rooms 209 , 309 ;
Journa l i sm Bui ld ing.  Room 212;
Hayes Hall , Room 201 : Orton Hall ,
Room 205 : Hagerty Hall , Room 218 ,
0-7 p.m.

Phi Tau Sigma, Robinson Labora-
tory, Room 1015, 6-7:30 p.m.

Chemistry Calloquium , Evans Lab-
oratory , Room 1008, 4-6 p.m.

Boys' Club Meeting, University
School , Room 311, 7:30-8:30 p.m.

Alpha Lambda Delta-Initiation , 213
Pomerene Hall , 6:30-8:30 p.m.

O.S.U. Science Fiction Club , Con f,
Theater , Ohio Union , 12:30-11 p.m.

Inter University Council , Board
Room, Ohio Union , 9:30-11:30 a.m.

Inter University Council Luncheon ,
Buckeye Lounge, Ohio Union , 11:3C
a.m.

Noon Day Programming, East Ball-
room , Ohio Union , 11:30-1 p.m.

President's Faculty Advisory Com-
mittee Luncheon , State Room , Ohio
Union , 12 N.

Ohio Stater's Luncheon, Buckeye
A-C, Ohio Union, 12 N-l :30 p.m.

Conference on Glass Problems
Luncheon , West Ballroom , Ohio Un-
ion , 12 N-2 p.m.

O.U.A. Receptions Committee, Ohio
B, Ohio Union , 1-2 p.m.

Student Affairs Comm.-Freshman
Senate, Ohio C, Ohio Union . 2-3 p.m.

W.S.G.A. Standards Meeting, Ohio
D, Ohio Union . 4-5:30 p.m .

Brethern Student Center , Ohio B ,
Ohio Union , 4-5 :30 p.m.

Student Senate Steering Commit-
tee, Ohio C, Ohio Union , 4-5:30 p.m.

Agricultural & Home Ec. College-
Council , Ohio A, Ohio Union , 5-6
p.m.

Phi Eta Sigma Meeting, Memorial
Room , Ohio Union , 5:30-6:15 p.m.

Phi Eta Sigma Dinner , Buckeye
F-G, Ohio Union , 5:45 p.m.

Jr. Panhellenic Meeting, Ohio E,
Oh io Union , 6:30-8 p.m.

International Farm Youth Ex-
change, Ohio D, Ohio Union , 6:45-8
p.m.

Mirror 's Meeting, Buckeye A-D,
Ohio Union , 7-8 p.m.

Panhellenic International Commit-
tee, Ohio G, Ohio Union , 7-8:30 p.m.

Ohio State Ski Club Fashion Show,
East Ballroom , Ohio Union, 7-9 p.m.

Block "O" Meeting, Ohio C, Ohio
Union , 7-9 p.m.

Chi Delta Phi Meeting, Ohio B,
Ohio Union, 7-9:30 p.m.

Circle "K" Meeting, Ohio F, Ohio
Union , 7:30-8:30 p.m.

Romance Language Graduate Club ,
Ohio A, Ohio Union , 7 :30-9 p.m.

Christian Science Organization ,
Memorial Room , Ohio Union , 7:30-
9 :30 p.m.

J oday, on. QamtuUu

Made of Scotch grain
or smooth veal. Full leather

lined • Hand-sewn forepart • Leather
soles and heels • Polished to Perfection
• Available in golden grain or black ,
brown or honey tan veal.
Order by mail, state size, $19.95 postpaid!

Free Brochure Upon Request
Barrie Ltd., 260 York St., New Haven, Conn.
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1174 N. HIGH

Alumni , parents of stu-
dents and the University ad-
ministration will receive a
letter from President Novice
G. Fawcett each quarter.

The letter is designed to
improve communications be-
tween the University and
the public , informing them
of major developments and
innovations at the Univer-
sity.

The University hopes to
continue t h i s  communica-
tions plan. The first mailing
of 130,000 letters took place
this quarter.

The newsletter formerly
sent out to parents has been
abandoned in favor of the
letter from the President.

"We had hoped to keep
both up, but finances made
it impossible ," Robert V.
Esmond, assistant director
of University Relations said.

Fawcett's autumn letter
contained information about
the rise in research expen-
ditures, an increase in fac-
ulty salaries and prospec-
tive needs of the University.

The letter is supported
with money from gifts to
the University.

New Letter
Will Inform
The Public

¥ 

Friday night!

CHRISTMAS
DANCE

Casual Dress-Juke Box
9 to Midnight-FREE

Newman Hall—1946 luka
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MAKE-UP EXAMINATIONS IN CHEMISTRY

FOR ALL FRESHMAN COURSES

(CHEMISTRY 404, 406, 407, 409, 411, 412, and 413)
will be given Friday, December 4, at four (4) and five (5)
o'clock in Room 402 McPherson Chemical laboratory.

Students must register for this examination

in Room 115, General Chemistry Office, by Thursday noon,
December 3, in order to be permitted to take their ex-
amination.
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JOBS IN EUROPE I
SUMMER and YEAR ROUND

The International Student Travel Center, New York City, offers
students and teachers from 16 to 45, the opportunity to live the
adventure of living abroad by providing job situations in Europe
on a yearly or summer basis. The jobs—in construction, factories,
hospitals, restaurants, hotels and resorts, on farms and as camp
counselors or mothers' h e l pers—pay f rom $50 to $275 a month.
1STC attempts to match the individual to the job by guaranteeing
one of four job choices. Transportation and homestays can be
arranged if desired, and orientation and guidance is provided
in Europe. Most jobs are in Great Britain and on the continent.

For free brochure and/or $3 annual membership, write to:

1STC, 39 CORTLANDT ST., N.Y., N.Y. 10007

ACROSS 4. Blacksnake
1. Copycat 5. Ambassador
5. Of an age 6. Brook
9. Blue  grass 7. Astringent

genus 8. Unaapirated
12. T ibetan monk consonants
13. Domestic 9. Theoretical

animal

¦ 10. Revealed
11. Years of one'

life
17. Prem ises
1-9. Alluvium
22. Body joints
24. Study hard

- 25. Dirk
26. Walk In wat(
27. Ferrum
28. Wor ker in th

soil
30. Captivated
34. Percussion

instrument

37. Persian fairy
3 41. Gave medi-

cine to
43. Cold
45. Guy rope
47. Interweave
48. Jacket or tie

sr 49. Bronzes In
the sun

e 50. Cleaning'
implement

61. Small fish
62. Preced ing

ni ght

14. Ear
15. Descriptive

poem
16. Flood
18. Fondle
2 0. Food
2 1. Danger
2 3. Organ parti
2 6. Peruke
29. Highway

division
31. Presently
32. Textile screw

pine
33. Dr i f t
35. Anger
36. Hamlet
38. Time uni t
39. English letter
40. Finished
42. Self-satisfied
44. Cu pid
46, Egg dish
50. Envoy
53. Malayan

jumping
disease

54. Poem
55. Edge of a roof
5 6. Sacred imago
57. By
58. Stained
59. Scouting:

groups
DOWN

1. Fish sauce
2. Father
8. Mohammedan

prince

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE
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SWEATERS
The Ideal Gift!
• Lamb's wool

• Shetland

• Mohair

College Classics
Traditional Men's Clothing

S.D.S. MEMBER
1982 Summit at 19th

4 blocks East of Ohio State Mote
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'Faust ' Is Gloomy Study
In Frenc h Trag ic Op era

By JUDI MENGERING
Faust, first immortalized

by the German poet Goethe,
is used to represent the hu-
man and divine element in
the French opera "Faust"
by Francois Gounod.

The New York City Opera
Company presented "Faust"
last night in Mershon Audi-
torium.

The French presentation
proved to be a stumbling
block for some of the chorus
members during the lively
choruses in the second act.

T h e  gloomy, medieval
study of Faust—a venerable
and heavily bearded scholar

—opens the tragic drama.
Reflects Despair

Pierre Duval , as Faust,
sings a vocalized soliloquy
which reflects his feeling of
despair and weariness.

Duval's clear tenor voice
is often muffled as if aged as
the elder Faust really was.

As Faust sheds his age
and trades his looks for that
of a youth , Duval's voice
also c h a n g e d , becoming
more forceful and easier to
understand.

Mephistopheles, the devil
who lured Faust into his
damnation , became a light,
amusing character and still
maintained his sinister pe-
culiarities as portrayed by
Arnold Voketaitis.

Well-done Solo
Voketaitis' resonant bass

voice brought the first not-
able reaction from the audi-
ence in his solo and the duet
with Faust in the first act.

The delightful quartet
with him, Faust , Margeurite ,
and her companion , Martha
warranted the many laughs
it received.

The well-trained baritone
voice of Valentin , brother
of Margeurite , surprised
many.

Ron Bottcher as Valentin ,
was the young, lusty youth .
His mature voice belied his
youthfulness. A f t e r  the
scene in the beer cellar , he
received three curtain calls
—the most emotion exhib-
ited by the audience thus
far.

Tatiana Troyanos did a
remarkable job as Siebel , a
student intent on winning
Margeurite's affections. Miss
Troyanos' contralto v o i c e
carried well, although at
t i m e s  her performance
seemed stiff.

Dr. Lin Yutang, internationally-known Chin-
ese educator and philosopher, will lecture on
"The Philosophy of Ying and Yang" at 4 p.m.
Friday in the Ohio Union Conference Theatre.
He will outline the Chinese philosophy that every-
thing in life has its opposite number. (See re-
lated story on page 2.)

Department of Photography

Bonner Announces Office
To Aid CSA Activity Plans

The Council on Student
Affairs last night postponed
discussion of any m a j o r
issues concerning the stu-
dent judiciary system.

CSA delegates most in-
volved in the system were
not present and it Was felt
discussion would not be very
profitable w i t h o u t  their
counsel.

John T. Bonner Jr., exec-
utive d e a n  of student re-
lations, issued the following
statement concerning a new
office to help persons plan-
ning organization activities:

"As another step in our
continuing effort to central-
ize our staff services to stu-
dent organizations and to

provide convenient and or-
derly r e g i s t r a t i o n  pro-
cedures, all University rec-
ognized student organiza-
tions will be able to sche-
dule, beginning Jan. 4,
University space and facili-
ties through Assistant Dean
R i c h a r d  Weaver 's office ,
Buckeye Suite H in the Ohio
Union.

"Weaver will m a k e  the
final arrangements with the
appropriate campus office.

"This procedure follows
the relocation of the offices
and services of the Social
Board and the adviser of
student organizations to the
Ohio Union where they are
nearer to the center of stu-

dent activities.
"It is expected to conserve

the time and energies of the
student leaders who repre-
sent our University recog-
nized s t u d e n t  organiza-
tions."
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and Domestic

| f| *T Country Gentlemen

f ||tf TWEEDS

ifiPjIII^ 
with Tradition /B

g V ** ^:?3 ™ »*f -""" *
I These handsome tweeds in a kaleidoscope of rich and robust

textures are well suited for either town or country wear, j
1 They're the way to whiz from season to . season without a
| bow to the calendar. Every detail of model and tailoring has
j been carefully interpreted to achieve a truly natural shoulder
§ suit by College Hall. ;" FRQM $55

I Playmates Here Tomorrow

(Con tinued From Page 1)

tially equal to," the base
69,332.

Charge Refuted
Rep. William W. Taft, the J

Cleveland Republican who
co-sponsored the bill, said no i
bill can meet exactly the
"one man, one vote" ruling
issued bjf the U.S. Supreme
Court. •;¦>

No action was taken on
the bill.o £ ': .J ¦ ; "

While ,most House mem-
bers ar0 through for the
week, the Senate will prob-
ably remain in session today
and tomorrO*. -

New Four-Year
Terms for House
Memb ers OK'd

(Continued From Page 1)
trust stock at a sharehold-
ers meeting in favor of a
resolution that was particu-
larly beneficial to himself—
without consultation with
beneficiaries and without
their knowledge.

The court held that his
conduct was contrary to pro-
fessional ethics proscribing
representation of conflicting
interests, personal u s e  of
trust money or property and
acceptance of compensation,
commissions, rebates or oth-
er advantages from others
without the knowledge and
consent of his client after
full disclosure, !

The court said it recog-
nized tie fact that he has
been a practicing lawyer of
long standing, since 1925,
and that he has held and
holds many important of-
fices, but t h a t  standards
must be enforced uniform-
ly, without regard to posi-
tion and length of practice.

Court Suspends
OSU Trustee

Pope Meets Press
On Historic Flight

BOMBAY , India IB—Pope
Paul yesterday h e l d  his-
tory 's first papal news con-
ference—in the air 33,000
feet a b o v e  . the Arabian
Sea—and said he hoped his
trip to India would contri-
bute to world peace.

To an Italian Communist
newsman he also s p o k e
hopefully of a "dialogue"
between Roman Catholics
and Communists.

The Roman Catholic pon-
tiff's news conference came
in an i n t e r l u d e  in the
Beirut-Bombay portion ojf
his historic 4,000-mile flight
from Rome to Bombay.

Goodwill Trip
"What do you e x p e c t

from your trip?" one news-
man asked. ..

"I hope to meet many of
the faithful and other men,"
the Pope replied. "I hope it
will contribute to peace and
be a witness to goodwill." .

In Beirut , during a re-
fuelling stopover, the Pope
met with President Charles
H e 1 o u, a Christian , and
Premier Hussein Oweini , a
Moslem: a

Bombay Reception
In B o m b a y ,  a mighty

throng g a v e  the Pope ah
awesome w e l c o m e .  The
crush of people, a million
or more, at times engulfed
his car on the drive down-
town from the airport.

There was n o n e  of the
hostility police had feared.
So vast were the crowds that
it took one and one-half
hours for the Pope's limou-
sine to go the 13 miles from
the airport to downtown
Bombay, where he will at-
tend the Thirty-eighth In-
ternational E u c h a r i s t i c
Council.

KHARTOUM , Sudan Iff)—
The self-styled defense min-

Make your trip to Europe pay for itsell

ister of the C o n g o l e s e
rebels, Gaston Soumialot,
yesterday disputed eyewit-
ness accounts of the murder
of white hostages in Stan-
leyville. He claimed that Bel-
gian paratroopers actually
massacred the victims they
were sent to save.

Saumialot, on the run
from his Chinese Commun-
ist-sponsored revolt , a l s o
charged at a news confer-
ence here that the United
States was committing geno-
cide (systematic extermina-
tion of a whole people) in his
homeland.

About 100 white hostages
were slaughtered by the
Congolese rebels, eyewitness
accounts s a i d , before U.S.
planes and Belgian troops
rescued about 2,000 others.
The rebels are supported by
the Chinese Communists ,
but there was no indication
who was paying for Soumia-
lot's trip or whether he
would get the required visas
for his trip onward.

Rebel Leader Claims
Belgians Killed Hostages

JOBS
IN EUROPE

Grand Duchy of Luxembourg
— Paying jobs in Europe such as
shipboard work , resort , sales ,
office , farm, child care and fac-
tory work may be obtained by
college students through the
American Student Information
Service. Wages range to $300 a
month , and the first 5000 appli-
cants receive $250 travel grants.
Job and travel grant applications
and complete details are avail-
able in a 36-page illustrated
booklet which students may ob-
tain by sending $2 (for the book-
let and airmail postage) to Dept.
D, ASIS, 22 Ave. de la Liberte,
Luxembourg City, Grand Duchy
of Luxembourg. Interested stu-
dents should write immediately.
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Vanguard Records
EVERYMAN'S SERIES

AND STEREOLAB DEMO SERIES

Performances by BOULT, BARBIROLLI,
GOLSCHMAN, BAEZ & OTHERS.

NOW $198 ONLY
(mono and stereo)

—Selections Include—
SOUNDS OF FOLK MUSIC VOLS. 1,2.

Songs by Baez, Ian & Sylvia Etc.
BACH ORCHESTRAL WORKS
BEETHOVEN: SYMPHONIES NO. 3, NO. 5
BEETHOVE N: PIANO CONCERTO NO. 5
BRAHMS : SYMPHONY NO. 4
BRAHMS : CONCERTO FOR VIOLIN & CELLO
HANDEL : WATER MUSIC SUITE
HANDEL: ROYAL FIREWORKS SUITE
HAYDN : SYMPHONIES : NO. 100, 101, 103, 104
DVORAK: SYMPHONY. NO.. 4. .
LISZT: HUNGARIAN RHAPSODIES
MENDELSSOHN : SYM PHONY NO. 4
MOUSSORSKY: PICTURES AT AN

EXHIBITION
TCHAIKOVSKY: SYMPHONY NO. 5
SIBELIUS : SYMPHONIES NO. 1, NO. 5

TURNTABLE "DISCOUNT"
RECORD SHOPS

TWO LOCATIONS
1. At O.S.U.—1812 N. High St.
2. University City Shopping Center

Of --'¦" j  27 Pancake Varieties
7 .  I 10 Waft'le WiUm*

¦$?©®®©Ds©
»=uC >sr PANCAKE
I <̂Ex&? HOUSE
/ . 

~ 
I THREE LOCATIONS:

WL_ ^4264 NORTH HIGH STREET
*̂ ~ ^1383 SOUTH HAMILTON ROAD 1

illffl rt fft 0PEN DAILY 7 AM - 10 PM;
P0HJBS& FRI. - SAT. - TIL I A.M.

J^P / 
in THE DESHLER COLE HOTEL j

JBff OPEN DAILY 6:30 A.M. 3:30 A.M;

i|lf SUN. 6:30 A.M. . TIL 10 P.M.

' :/.- -'" '£¦ '¦• '-'* .':• - ••¦ : ": . -: " ¦¦: P :y-PP -> P-PPPP ^ '-PP- rMP-P:

DATING AND MORALITY

in the/-

SUNDIAL
ON SALE TODAY

Get It Before It's Banned

(Continued From Page 1)
with nine companions, had
monopolized the first class
section of an Iberia DCS air-
liner on the transatlantic
flight that ended here at the
Galeao International Air-
port.

The Peron party intended
to remain aboard for the
1,200-mile leg to Montevi-
deo, Uruguay, then switch
to another plane for a flight
to Asuncion, Paraguay. Egg-
ed on by a committee of his
Argentine admirers, Peron
hoped to take up residence
in Asuncion , until he con-
sidered the time ripe for a
crossing into Argentina.

But Brazil's government,
which l o n g  ago declared
Peron persona non grata ,
had other plans.

Juan Peron
Sent Back
To Spain
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| If dear old dad has
| lots of dough . . .
| perhaps you won't
| need to rent 

 ̂
/iQ y

| a car from Jf Sr£ • ¦

| BUT IF POP ISN'T BOARD CHAIRMAN, or at ledst President, maybe

g you'll Ihove to scratch to be a BBMOC* . All yqjj have to do is bust

g open the piggy bank and head for your nearest Budget Rent-A-Car
j  dealer. You'll make a hit with the "honeys" in your sleek new Corvair
I . . . and the ash trays in a BUDGET RENT-A-CAR are just as clean, and
g the cars are just as luxurious as those rented : from the so-called

J "Big Threel" (We 're No. 4, and we specialize in ECONOMY.)
g So, if money is no concern, go ahead and live it up! Help the big

H boys pay for a lot of expensive television advertising. But if you're
1 running short on "stingo" money, visit your BUDGET dealer. BUDGET'll
j  rent to Minors^ tool How does THAT grcjb. ya? ' .'; i
M f* Bis BUDGET Man On Campus

228-1058
Fourth and Broad Streets, Downtown
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$5 '!SW SYSTEM Je ? $5
PER 24 "̂ mm ê^m^  ̂ PERHOUR DAY WWaBB .9 ITFc

DECEMBER SPECIAL
SAVE!

This coupon good for $5.00 toward the purchase
of any suit, sportcoat, jacket, raincoat, topcoat or
outerwear priced at 14.95 up. (One coupon per
item.)

Offer  expires Dee. 25, 1961*.

BUCKEYE CAMPUS SHOP
1608 North High St.

Christmas
GIFTS

J >/uanaL
Qouwf ohA .
1908 N. HIGH

between 16th and 17th


